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Ql'ITTKHS!

"When President Wilson decided to '

"carry the fight for the League of,
Nations to the people," it was the
one thing needed to awaken the na- -

tion to the dangers confronting it.
Ho little dreamed of the results that
would follow. From the start he
could but not notice an indifference
that foreshadowed disapproval of his
plan of entangling the American
people in the labyrinth of European
chaos and intrigue. But even the
most optimistic could not have
hoped for the frenzy of opposition
that is arising, as indicated by the
action of the audiences that greeted
Senators Borah. McCormlck and
Johnson in Chicago, the first city in
which they undertook to answer the
charges that are being made by
President Wilson and to tell the peo-

ple why the senate is refusing to
place its stamp of approval upon a
document that is sure to spell disas-- ,
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how will that
gone Into an enterprise that

they are not absolutely contemptible
Quitters if do not see the
"through." It this phase of
President's speech that Senator

undertook to answer, and
result is best told in a report of

the the meeting and effect his
"words, and those Senator Borah,
had the assemblage. It shows
that the American people are becom-
ing aroused and it indicates that

the President to Wash-
ington he will learned that bis
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BURNING MONEY

Life Is gay and blithe and sunny
since the peace dove hit the breere;
every Is burning money just
as though U grew trees. In
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fancy running and breathing
exercises, calisthenics, wand nnd club
drills, and exercises on tho horizontal
bars, horso and ring work are among
the many thing listed In their curri-
culum.

Tho club has secured the services
of H. Stolzenmuellor, who is a mora-h- er

of tho American Gymnastic T'n-lo- n.

Ho has had much trnlnlng at the
Portland Social Verin.

NOTICK
All parties having cars nt

the Ford Garage will kindly romovo
them nt their earliest opportunity.
Ford Garage, George Dlehn, owner.
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If you want it,
wages want Ada bring results.
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In motor
lias beon dovvloped by

Mnrylund tann-
ers' until It Is onu of tlio model
tvs.ems of the nation. "Going
and Is the slogan of tlio
.organization, not an unnecessary
gallon of "gas" being wasted In
dally trlpa. Motor stations
throughout-th- e county finds load-
ing filled with full milk
cans The return
(tip from tho city sees the trucks
loaded to the with
of all kind, tho merchants

theso goods to a
station. Sparo time Is

taken in for Ind-
ividuals such as the truck load
tf crated celery as shown bqlow,

TODAY'S EVENTS

Ccutcnnry of tho birth of Clara
Josephine Schumann, famous musi
cian and Instructor.

Birthday greetings to
John J. Pershing, who enters upon
his COth year today.

Today has been fixed as the date
for a review of tho Pacific licet at
Seattlo by Wilson.

H. It. H. the Prince of Wales Is

to urrivo at In

which city and Its vPlulty he plans
to spend four days.

Tho crops raised In the
Sunflower Stnto this year will bo

in tho exhibits at the Kan-

sas state fair, opening today at
Hutchinson. ,

Members of tho Mastor
Horseshoers' Association nro to gath-
er at Des Moines tcdny for the an-

nual convention of tho organization.'
Delegates from numerou s coun- -

he Bohemia, said tries meet tho City Lono- -
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Einclcncy
tiucklng
Hartford County,

Coming"

truck

docks
every morning.

guards- supplies
deliv-

ering suburban
rccolvlng

hauling produco

General

President

scheduled Calgary,

bumper

evidenced

National

Temple,

I'ublic Stenographer J
Notary Public Court Reporter j
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Klonmtli Full OroKon ?

Typewriting machines bought,
sold, rented or exchanged. Spe-

cial rates to studontu. Type-

writing supplies nnd stationery.

Phone 120

4 --M. V
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PERSHING ENJOYS

60th ANNIVERSARY

NEW YOllK. Sent. Kl. dun. John
J Pershing, who Ih In lino fur con- -'

i;rulttlntloim today on (ho beginning
of IiIh liittli cnr, hi now being pttb- -

llcly foted on bin niturn from Franco,
whom ho wan In Htipiumt comiiitmd
of the Aiiiorlrnn forces engaged In

tht' grtut war. (Imiorul Pershing Ih a
MlMHoitrlan, who, artor graduating at
West Point In IKSti, want Into tlio
cavalry nml won illitlnctlon In It

j while In HiiliDidlnati) romiiiiuiilH In

wins ugalimt tho Apiu'lio ami Slonx
Indian ho led billlliiutly In tho I'lill.
liplnoH, both iih an ii(lmlnlntriillc

j and is a military officer. I.o loft It Ih

marl; on the liimilnr history In tlio
llussliin-JiipnnoH- o war ho served iih

11 military onlooker for the Wnltoil

Stutei Later, during the Mexican

border troubles In 1910 ho led (ho

expedition Into Mexico In pursuit of
Villa. 111k lator achievements In

Franco and tho tltlos, docorntloiiH
nnd other honoru that have 0111110 to

him are matters of recent history.

Wll.l, USK lll'.V I.INKItS.

WASHINGTON. Sept. Ill Gen-0- 1

al Peyton C. March announced to-

day that slozcd Gorman liners would
be retained permanently by tho Uni-

ted States ns part of the army trans-
port sorvlco.
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KLAMATH
COUNTY

BUCKS
One hundred and forty
head of line wool and

Corrdale Bucks
for sale. Prices reason-abl- e.

E. M. HAMMOND

Merrill, Ore.

--"Your razor is
no better than
its Made

Tho strong, kcen-cuttin- rr convex
edges of Gem Damascene Blades
removes the toughest stubble and
tenderest growth with
smoothness.
The life of each blade is remark-
ably long.
To know the luxury of velvet-lik- e,

smooth you must shave with
Gem Damaskcenc Blades. They lcac
your face with that smooth, comfortable
feeling. ,

Wc sell a self of seven Gem Damaskeene
Blades for50 cents.

Our store is shavers' headquarters.

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

"The House of Quality"

EAD
JULY ISSUE tolcCLlUKE'S ON "UTILITIES ENTITLED TO

PROTECTION"

The financial 'editor, in a forceful article' in that Magazine, says :

"Public 'Utilities Commissions have beon formed in many states to excrciso con-

trol over privately oWned public utilities, and have gonornllv demonstrated that

their regulation Is beneficial On tho other hand, municipal ownorshlp has proved

generally unsuccessful, and Is subject to objectlonablo and harmful political manipu-

lation. Tho public should realizo this 'fact, that fts Interests aro thoao affected, and

it is a fact that private ownership Is nlnoty-'nln- o times out of a hundred more

efficient than ownership by a government, whether of a city or nation.

"In order thafa puulicl'utlllty may "expand, money fs needed", and to got money

credit is necessary. 'It is to the' interest of 'a city and Its lnhaBitnntB to see that
credit Is furnished. Their Interests aro Inextricably Intertwined, and

public Indifference to' and' Ignorance of conditions affecting this class of companies

aro serious hardships to their growth and oxpanston. If tho utilities aro to

bo regulated they ard entitled to protection."

California-Orego- n Power Company
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